
Productivity Software Pack for Mac  
 

 
Important Note: Please carefully review the Terms and Conditions of each offer for restrictions 
and limitations. Please note that some offers are negative option plans, meaning that your credit 
card will be automatically billed if you do not cancel your trial or subscription within a certain 
period of time.  
 
1 MightySkins.com Mac Computer Skin 
Whether you're looking to protect your computer from regular use or want to add some visual 
flare, MightySkins.com has got you covered! Each MightySkins skin is printed with super-high 
resolution graphics with an ultra-finish. Choose from hundreds of designs or create your own. 
 
Print Artist Gold 25 Mac  
Everything you need to create and share sensational projects for home, school or office! Includes 
over 16,000 design templates, over 277,000 sensational graphics, over 700 premium fonts and 
more! Create cards, party invitations, photo projects, calendars and more. Share projects on 
social media sites like Facebook or print them on your home printer. 
 
1 Year Loopster Plus Online Membership 
Create videos like a pro with a one year Loopster.com video editing with Plus Membership. 
You’ll be able to create video messages, funny animations, demo videos, tutorial videos, video 
documentaries, movies or other artistic projects in no time.  
 
Daily Burn Premium – 6 Month Offer 
Daily Burn Premium offers over 500 streaming workouts taught by expert trainers. You’ll find 
everything from yoga to kettlebells to high-intensity cardio. Whether you're a beginner or more 
advanced, whether you have 15 minutes or 1 hour, there’s a workout for you. Come work out 
with us! 
 
Better Photo 101 Online Course 
Better Photography has what you need to kick-start your photography skills! Whether you're a 
beginner or an advanced photographer you'll learn about lighting, composition and more with 
this self-paced, online course. Included are 6 chapters with tips and techniques that will improve 
your approach to taking photos, plus before and after videos to help you visualize the lessons.  
 
1 Year Buxfer.com Plus Money Manager 
Buxfer makes managing money easy. Now make better spending decisions and plan your 
financial future by bringing all your financial accounts together in one award-winning, online 
money-management service. Buxfer syncs with 10,000+ banks worldwide. You can also setup 
budgets to reduce unwanted spending and receive real-time spending alerts. 
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